Abstract. This report is focus on different descriptive and inferential statistical methods and analytical tools by analyzing a public company named Blackmores Limited (ASX: BKL) listed on the Australian Stock Exchange. Firstly, Sales Revenue in Blackmores Limited and macroeconomic variable CPI are compared with statistical methods including two correlation coefficients. Furthermore, prediction data for 2016 and 2017 are also included. In addition, prediction Sales Revenue for 2016 and 2017 is also existed by using semi-average method and least squares method. Finally, this report will evaluate all measuring and prediction methods.
Introduction
Business statistics is used for analyzing reliable data on the basis of accurate investigation and research, and sorts out correct principles and methods for managers to make correct decisions under uncertain conditions [1] . In general, by comparing with the macroeconomic data, a 'smart' company can seize market opportunities quickly and adjust its market strategy in order to maximize its sales and profits. Blackmores Limited Company, as a representative healthcare company, precisely use correct business statistical methods to adapt market situation which will always be the leading position in the health-care industry [2] .
Company Profile
Blackmores Limited is chosen as the researching company in this thesis because of its reputation and status in health-care industry especially its positive correlation with CPI (Consumer Price Index). In general, Blackmores Limited (ASX: BKL) is the leading natural health-care company across the Asia Pacific region.
Blackmores limited has explicit company location in three aspects from product, brand and enterprise. Firstly, Blackmores Limited focuses on natural health-care medical product with highest quality ingredients including high-quality vitamins, minerals, herbs and supplements. Secondly, the brand for Blackmores Limited is quite popular among Australia and Asia, furthermore, it is particularly noteworthy that it accounts for 56% of the health-care market in Australia [3] . As for development prospect of this enterprise, Blackmores limited focuses on four key strategic priorities-consumer centricity, Asia growth, product leadership and operational effectiveness to enhance enterprise's brand popularity.
Data Analysis Using Business Statistics Model
Because of abundant financial background, most shareholders choose BKL (Blackmores Limited) as their first choice to invest. By the end of 2017, Blackmores Limited has an annual increase in sales which is up to $549,243,000. Overall, there are reasons to believe that Blackmores Limited has a bright development prospect in both Australia and China. As it can be seen in the Scatter Diagram, there is a positive correlation between CPI and Sales Revenue in BKL. Specifically, Sales Revenue has a general increase trend with the growth of CPI each year. In another word, CPI(Consumer Price Index) which reflects the price level of consumer goods and services in a specific period of time increases along with the improvement of people's living standard. The more people consumed accompanied by the increase of CPI, the more Sales Revenue increases. As a result, because of closely connection between two variables, Sales Revenue in BKL has a positive correlation with CPI.
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Correlation Coefficient
Correlation coefficient is a statistical index to reflect the degree of correlation between variables. The correlation coefficient is calculated according to Covariance method, which is also based on the dispersion between two variables and their respective average values and focuses on linear simple correlation coefficient.
Pearson's Product Moment Correlation
Pearson's Product Moment Correlation Coefficient, as the most classical and common measure to calculate r, is used to reflect the liner correlation degree of two variables by using actual data. 
The coefficient of correlation r=0.9612. It can be interpreted that there is a strong positive correlation between Sales Revenue in BKL and annual CPI.
Spearman's Rank Order Correlation
Spearman's Rank Order Correlation is used when the data is ranked which is not strict compared with Pearson's Product Moment Correlation Coefficient. Specifically, as long as the observed data is pairs of rating data, or continuous variable observation data regardless of the overall distribution and sample size, Spearman's Rank Order Correlation can be used. Eq. 2, r s =1-
The value of rank correlation coefficient r=1 which proves that there is a perfect positive correlation between Sales Revenue in BKL and annual CPI.
Relationship between Sales Revenue and CPI
The value of Pearson's Product Moment Correlation Coefficient is 0.9612, which represents a strong positive relationship between Sales Revenue in BKL and annual CPI. Specifically, when CPI increases, Sales Revenue increases. Actually, Blackmores Limited as a leader in developing and marketing products that deliver a more natural approach to health, is based on their expertise in herbs and nutrients. In addition, because of the healthy product and good marketing strategy, Blackmores Limited can attract consumers' consumption which increase its Sales Revenue with the increase of CPI.
The Coefficient of Determination
Coefficient of determination= =0.9612 0.9612=0.9239 The coefficient of determination value of 0.9239 suggests that regression line is good fit and the Sales Revenue for BKL prediction made will be reliable provided the CPI variables are within the range observed for correlation.
Semi-Average Method
Semi Average Method y=25729.2x-51481489, as the easiest mathematical method way for prediction, refers to the average of the first and latter half of the series as the standard points and bases on the two pints, the trend line is determined. The advantage of Semi Average Method is that it is relatively easy to operate compared other mathematical method. However, this method is only useful for liner function. If the two variables are not suitable for liner relationship, this method is not practical. 
Least Squares Method
Least Squares Method, is a method to generate a straight line by using mathematical method. The advantages by using Least Squares Method can divides into two parts; one is that it uses coded time for x which decreases the calculated amount by assuming=0. Another advantage is that the results are calculated objectively. Specifically, this method uses past, present and future data, so the closer the forecast year with the year of origin, the more reliable will be prediction. However, Least Squares Method assumes that the data is liner which is rarely in real case. Furthermore, this method also consumes more time than other techniques. As a result, the Sales Revenue in 2016 is forecast to be 391357.63, and that in 2017 should be 417592.29 by using Least squares method.
Least squares method causes the prediction more objective by using past, present and future data in the equation which is accurate. In addition, another reason for making prediction suitably is that this method calculates all actual data inside the formula which makes the trade line is closer to the real data and is convincing. Actually, because of the uncertainty in Blackmores Limited, Freehand graphical method is more suitable for this company. Blackmores Limited has a decrease sales revenue in 2017 because they invest more capital in Asia's market and Sales Revenue will not continue to grow in a short period of time. However, least square method is the most suitable mathematical method in theory.
Summary
Overall, the result of all measuring and prediction methods shows that there is a strong positive linear relation between Sales Revenue in BKL and CPI. In fact, Blackmores Limited company adapts to the market trend with health-care products and cater to customer psychology with reasonable price level which is inevitably increase the Sales Revenue. In addition, with the development of macroeconomic improvement, people's consumption ability improves, and they pay more attention on health-care product which also cause a positive relationship between these two variables.
